Knickerbocker Road East to Christoval - 51 miles
Start at San Angelo airport and drive Knickerbocker Road to the small town Knickerbocker.
There’s nothing In Knickerbocker but a few houses and churches and a community center, but
it’s a nice scenic drive with a few curves getting there, Once in Knickerbocker, continue south
on FM 2335 which then curves to the east time it hits 277 just north of Christoval. Go ahead
and turn into Christoval and take Toe Nail Trial up to Pugh Park for some scenery. I’d also recommend a turn off on Mineral Well’s road to a small park where the road goes over the Concho
River. It does;t go any hereafter that though so you can turn around and go back at the park.
Cooper’s in Christoval is a great bbq place and sometimes has bands playing out back. The
winery in Christoval is a nice stop too with a good selection of wines and cheeses.
Good starting point: TXDOT 4502 Knickerbocker Rd. Head south on Knickerbocker Rd.
For a fun quick diversion, turn right onto Gun Club Road at the KOA Camp grounds and
take the loop around. After you pass the airport, take a sharp right on Knickerbocker
Road over the dam. Do not go straight onto 584. Follow Knickerbocker Road till you get
to the town of Knickerbocker. In Knickerbocker, you’ll hit FM 2335 and can go straight or
turn left. Turn left (south) on 2335 into the town of Knickerbocker. 2335 will go straight
south then take a curve to the east. Follow 2335 until you hit US 277. You can turn right
and go into Christoval then turn around, or you can turn left (north) and head back into
San Angelo. Turn left on FM 584 and return to 4502 Knickerbocker.
Fuel available: San Angelo, Christoval

